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Kisses in Kansas.
Very romantic ii«wh Is tills Hint per-

bolntes In from tho fields of Kanins,

¦wlmro tho wheat crop Is so groat that

It lias tnndo tho ground sink down two

foot to sustain It. Hiram Sklpworth,

Tut her of throe honutlful daughters, Ih

reported to have secured till tho har-
vest hands ho needed by tho simple

expedient of paying them two dollars

a day and permitting each man to kiss

each of his daughters onco dally.

Those who did not want tho kisses
could have throe dollars a day, hut It

lu pleasant to add that no boil y drew

more than two dollars per diem. How-

ever. says the Detroit Free Press, old
Lafo Plummer, who lives about live

miles down the Idg road from Skip-
worth, got all the harvest liquids he
needed, also. I.afe hns but r»no daugh-

ter; the Is -10 years old, angular,

freckled and hns an uncertainty In one
eye, besides that her nose Is hesitant

and her chin Is shy. I.afe took the
overflow from Sklpworth's farm, and

after luring the sturdy harvesters to

Ills Held ho would Introduce bis daugh-

ter and tell tho affrighted laborers

that unless they pitched In and worked

their best ho would lot her kiss them.

Mr. Plummer's Helds were harvested

In half the time that was required for

Sklpworth's.

Great Night for the Onion.

The onion has served ns the basis

for many quips and lllngs at the hands

of tho humorous paragrapliers. And

yet It Is an extremely wholesome plant

and one or high rank with the ancients,
particularly the early Egyptians. For

these reasons It Is pluasnnt to note

that the tabooed edlblu met with de-

served recognition at what was termed

un onion reception and banquet In an

Interior New York town called Union,

which in this case might plausibly
seem a corruption of onion. It was ar-
ranged. snys the Cleveland Plain Deal-
er, in honor of the sixteenth anni-

versary of tlu* special guests of the

evening ami the onion was tho center
mid seenter of attraction. The house

was decorated with onion blossoms,

an onion center piece graced the table

mid the hill of fare Included onions

and onions only top onions, sliced

onions, stowed onions, oulon salad and

fried onions. Needless to say, the
guests, who departed at a late hour,
went away breathing many encom-

iums of tho fragrant bulb of honor.

Far Too Speedy for Speech.

The tremendous speed mado In the
Internal tonal automobile race over the
Ardennes circuit In ltelglum Is almost
beyond conception. To maintain an
nvernge of nearly 70 miles an bout

tftrough a run of 371 miles, which was

the record of the winner, must have
meant a speed neighboring on 100
miles un hour for much of tho ills
tanre. Only In this way could time
lost on curves be made up. The race

makes very pat the story of a Hoston
millionaire who recently visited one
of the young Vanderbilts at Newport,
says the Springfield (Mass.) Repub-
lican. The visitor was taken for a run
In a big racing automobile. He stood |
the experience until the speed rose toI
upward of SO miles an hour. when, in
terror, he tried to call to the driver '
beside him to slow up. But Instead of

being aide to call he found, so runs
the story, that once ho had opened his
mouth ho could uot shut It, so vio-
lent was the blast. Fortunately the

stretch permitting such speed war

abort.

A Task for American Women.

The editor of Harper's ltazar. writ- |
lng of the choice which women of t
fashion arc compelled to make ns :
whether they will be wives or moth- 1
rrs says that the absorption of Amor- .
lean men in business Interests tends j
to reduce the dignity of American fa ]
thorhood to a level with the paternity j
of the savage. ' The supreme mission
of the American wife Is. therefore, to

provide for the higher education of

the American father. To win a man
from ¦ \

concerns of business, the dissipations
c*f pleasure seeking, and apply him to

the Infinitely profitable. Infinitely en-
joyable work of participating In the
rare, the physical, mental, moral de-

velopment of Ids children, that is a
cure which American women are
everywhere, under all circumstances,

able to apply to tho root of the evil of
race suicide said to be seriously men
ncitig our nation. Let them be about
It!'

Knglatnl has In Its midst another
agitation aimed at revolutionising the

style of men's dress suits The
movement w-11l run along for a time
and die out. just as others have done,

s ...

meats of the silly season

p \V. Marti!
Just paid $ .' .*0 for Lord Hacun. the

l V
lean-bred hog. It is a pity that Mr
Donnelly Is not here to enjoy this tri-

umph.

A practical*.e telephone In a rail
tray ei a
ful. no doubt, unless the engineer had
been on duty so many hours that he
had fallen asleep

A sea cow t<H-t long and which

cost $2,000 lias been added to the
New \

Is to furnish milk for the sea urchins
thery.

A Farls banquet Is net considered
a complete success unless It gives

rise to a few duels.

NEWS OF THE WEEK!
Host Important Happenings cf tlic . |

Past Seven Days.

lii(«- r«-n 1Injj ¦ f«-in *• liiillieri-ilfrom All (

Xiiirln of (he World «'oiiUi-i»n«-d ,

litto Mum 11 Mjiitee for llie-

lit-in-ll( of our Itcmler*.

Prmount 1
William .1 Hryan was greeted on (

his return to his home at Lincoln, j|
Neb., by a crowd of friends and neigh- ,
hors estimated at .'tf»,ooo. The assem-
blage was non-piirtlsnn In character,

people of all shades of political belief ‘
taking part in the enthusiastic wel-
come.

Rear Admlr.il Prince Ixmls of Bat-
tenliur-r. Is planning to entertain Rear

Admiral Brownson and officers of the

Baited States fleet when they stop tit

Gibraltar on their way to the Asiatic ’
elation. ‘

Hr. Harriet S. French, for more
than 50 years president of the Phila-
delphia Womans' Christian Temper- '
nnco Union, is dead at the age of '
82 years.

Col. M. M. Murdock has purchased
tho Interest of his brother and ns-
sumed control of the Wichltn Daily ‘
Engle. A modern building will be

erected at once for the paper.
Brig. Gen. MeCaskey, commanding .

the Southwestern division. In his an-
nual report, opposes the long marches
provided for in the recent orders, and '
declares they will have n disastrous 1
effe -t upon re-enllstments.

Dr. T. I\. Hunt, who has horn trav- ;
cling about the country in charge of
a body or Igorrotes. has been indicted ‘
at Memphis, Turn., for larceny on
complaint of two members of the j
party.

II Perclvnl Dodge, ex-secretary or
the American embassy at Berlin, has
gone to Tokio, to assume the post of J
first secretary of embassy at the Jap 1
nurse capital.

Dr. Albert A. Hurd, for GR years s
professor In Knox college. Galesburg,

111 . is dead at the age or S 3 years. (
Herman Oelriclis. the well known

New York millionaire, died at Sea
Girt recently, while returning from *
Europe. He was a victim of Bright s
disease. j

A party of 14 scientists attending
the congress of geologists in the city

of Mexico, visited the crater of Mount 1
Collinn volcano nt the risk of their
lives S< it ral ol -

verely burned. It was the first sue- j1
cessful attempt to climb the mountain, j'

NV. F. Hnnsbergor, n member of the ‘
city council and a prominent demo-
cratic politician, of Sednlla, Mo., killed j
himself recently.

Gov Folk, of Missouri, on his re- j 1
turn from the Bryan reception in j*
N« w York, took to his bed with u
fever.

Mr. Bryan was the guest recently j*
In Chicago, of the Iroquois and Jet- I
ferson clubs. In his speeches lie
spoke plainly of the Sullivan contro-j 1
vnsy and declared that unless such !*¦
loaders arc deposed the Illinois do moo 1
racy does not deserve success.

President Roosevelt has decided to !

lcave Sagamore Hill for the White
house on October 1.

Judge J L. McCreery, of Washing-

ton. who published one of the first !
papers west of tin Mississippi, the
old Dubuque Herald, died at his home '
ns the result of an operation for ap- )
pendieitis. 1

The first wife of Prof. Charles IT.

Fr>e. who recently returned to his •
home la Chicago after an absence of i
31 years, hns been granted a divorce, t

Alexander Ilelford. who some years (.
ago was a prominent book and mnpa- i
riiie publisher of Chicago, is dead iu >
l.os Angeles of paralysis

Emperor William has de orated Car- 1
dinal Kopp with the order of the
Black Eagle. This Is the first time f
tin ordt r has been conferred on a
Catholic prelate. |

Fletcher D Proctor, sen of Halted
States Senator Redfleld Proctor, has 1
been ele.-tfd governor of Vermont on \
the republican ticket.

-icoai.

The department has been not!-
fed that the sultan of Morocco will ~
Interpose t.o objections to the remov- *
ill to America of Paul O. Stcnsland. 1

He will be brought back by ‘he men (
who captured him. Assistant Stalls
Attorney Olsen and James Keliv. of i
the Chicago Tribune. j\
which is said to te colic ting funds
for a revolution to be started si mill- <

N
five Central American republics, has s

\

The seventh annual convention of .
the National Association of Post Office *
Clerks in session at Savannah. Ga.. ;
adjourned to meet next year in Peoria, :
111.. Frank T Rogers, of Chicago, was
elected president.

The insurgents who have been be- ,
sieging Monti Christl. on the north ,
coast of Santo Domingo, have been
defeated and put to flight. <

N seven tl sand
passed through the gates cn the ¦
opening day of the Minnesota state

j fair, breaking all attendance records.

Railroad accidents of all kinds re-
! suited in 1.12 G deaths and injuries to ;

17.170 persons in the first three <

j A baud of Cuban insurgents re-
ef..::.' t-a ,<«.} the small town of C.is-
tella dt Jagua. situated on Cieaiue-
gos bay.

The recent local option election In

! Springfield. Mo . resulted in an over- ,
whelming victory for the saloon men.

Tlu existence of an alleged Juinta,

The Johns ton-Larimer Dry Goods
¦ coxir.v.ny. of Wichita. Kan., has tiled i
I petitions for relief from burdensome i
| Kites with the interstate commerce
commission at Washington.

The --.ate university of Louisiana
-

San F
I strike has been officially de dared cff.
i Both >:dts ha\e agreed to submit the r
| differences to arbitration.
I An appeal asking for 5.000 laborers

to rush tho building of ’ho Western
Pacific railroad is being »ent through

1 the east.

I Paul O. Stonsland, the fugitive Chi-
cago hanker has been arrested In Tan-

gier, Morocco. A Chicago newspaper

I man and a representative of the
'states attorney’s office, had been on

I hlu trail for weeks through a clue fur-

I nlshed by a woman.
| Five more Japanese have been ar-

rested at St. George's Island, otto of
tho Pryblloff group, by the govern-
ment agent accused of poaching seals.

Robert Gordon, a Chicago hoy 1G
years old, has confessed to striking

an 8-year-old hoy with a brick, stun-

nln • him and t hen but jlng him alive
junder the sidewalk before his father's
house. Tho hoy’s body was found

‘ where Gordon said ho had burled It.

The secretary or agriculture hart
appointed two experts t/» make an In-
vestigation of scientific methods of
grading and Inspecting grain with a

view to supplanting state inspection
with national inspection.

Tho decision in tlu* prize fight for

tin* lightweight championship of tho
world between Joe Guns and Battling
Nelson at Goldfield. New. was given
to Gans on a foul In the 42d round.

More than 1.000 delegates repre-
senting one-half tho states of the
union were present at tho opening
session of tho Irrigation Congress at

Boise, Id.
The Illinois authorities have made

a demand on the Halted States gov-
ernment for a warship In which to

bring .Paul O. Stensland. the fugitive

Chicago hanker, now under arrest in
Tangier, back to this country.

A Cubati government transport ex-
pects to 1 ad 0,000.000 rounds of am-
munition and a battery of rapid-fire
guns at New York to be employed In
suppressing the Cuban rebellion.

Mormon representatives have pur-
chased another largo tract of land In
Mexico and plan to send there 12.000
.Mormon families from Utah, Colors;
do nttd Nevada.

11. E. Cuney, a negro, was recently
arrested at the national cnpltol for
Healing valuable law books from the
document room of the United States
senate.

Adolph Segal, n promoter. W. F.
North, treasurer, and Marshall S.
Colllngwood. assistant treasurer of the
defunc t Real Estate Trust company'of
Philadelphia, have been arrested In

connection with the wrecking of that
institution.

A letter found on the person of a
man arrested at Douglas. Arizona,

'recently, shows that a revolutionary
uprising Is planned against the Mexi-
can government.

The International conference on
| tuberculosis was opened at The Hague

! with u good attendance In the pres-
t-tuv of Prluce Henry of the Nether-
lands.

i Almost 1,000 college presidents, pro-
: f«•: sors. instructors and university ofn-

eials have agreed to use the simpli-
fied spelling in their correspondence.

Three men were killed and a dozen
| Injured by the collapse of a factory
lullding In course of construction at

jElyria. Ohio.
In an exhaustive report to the r.tr.te

jdepartment. Ambassador Thompson

!declares that the published rumors of
the incubating of a wide spread in-
surrection In Mexico are without
¦foundation. 11c asks for the supres-
sion of the Mexican revolutionary
Junta located in St. Louis.

Terrorists nt Potslr.. Russian Po-
’ nd recently burned 177 houses.

Cuban Insurgents recently destroyed
with dynamite two bridges on the
Western railway between Plnr.r del
Rio and San Luis.

Two thousand persons attending the
i county fair at Oskaloosa. Kan., re-
cently witnessed the death of Jore-

| tulah Turner, a balloonist of Kansas
City. Mo., who fell from a parachute
while 200 feet above the earth. Ho
was dead when picked up.

Secretary Shaw has issued a circular
letter to all national bank depositar-
ies reminding them that government

funds on deposit are not to be loaned
in Ntw York for speculative pur-
poses.

American minister to Chile. Hicks,
has telegraphed the state department
urging the people of the United States
to lend a helping hand for the relief
of the distress caused by the retent

earthquake disaster.
e railway

.TO cars to fill requests made by
shippers In the grain territory.

Eleven St Louis firemen were tn-
-1 jured recently by the explosion of gas-

oline while fighting a fire
The Santa Fe passenger depot and

railroad hotel at Needles. Cai.. was

i recently destroyed by tiro Two per-
sons wore burned to death and sev-
eral others injured.

The 14th National Irrigation con-
st closed its sessions at Boise.
Idaho, after voting to hold the next

convention at Sncremento. Cai.. and
electing Gov Chamberlain, of Oregon,
as president. Resolutions were adopted
heartily approving the work of the
federal reclamation service.

Representatives of the various rail-
roads and the Interstate Commerce

commission after a conference at Chl-
•a?o agreed upon a uniform system

of car accounting.

The comm nders of government
troops In Cuba have been ordered to

ease hostilities pending proposed
-enferences with the insurgents.

The government of Brazil has ap-
opriated $300,000 towards 'he fund

for the relief of the Chilean earth-
quake sufferers.

•

crop for this ye.tr place the total
yield at 275.000/'.a> bushels.

Forgeries for n.->rr than Jd."'*. l >o by
'

dent of the defunct Real Estate Trust
company of Philadelphia, have betn
discovered by Receiver Earle.

The American yacht Vim won the
*second cf the races foe the Roosevelt
cup at Marblehead. M \ss.

A number of Mexican revolutionary
agitators have been arrested at Doug-
lass. Art*., by the rangers and a

'quantity of arms and dynamite

f seized.
Arrangement have been made where-

by both William J. Bryan and Got.
Folk will make speeches in Kansas
during the present campaign.

Tyro. Kansas, has a contract for
natural gas at two cents a thousand
which Is believed to be the cheapest
on re-.ord.

HAY FEVER
"Having used Perunafor catarrh and

fiay fever, I can recommend it to atl who

tire suffering ’withthe above diseases. 1

am happy to be able to say it has helped

vie wonderfully.’
—,Alayme E. Smith .

444 F. Mound .v Columbus, Ohio.

HAY FEVER i*endemic catarrh. It
i.s caused by some irritating sub-
stance in the at an •sphere during the

late summer inontns. It is generally
thought that the pollen of certain wends

and flowers is the cause of it.
Change of locality seems to be the

only rational cure. 'The use of Perunn,
however, stimulates the nervous system
to resist the effect of the poisonous
emanations and sometimes carries the
victim through tin* buy fever season
without un attack of the disease.

A large number of people rely upon
Perunn for this purpose. Those who
do not find it convenient to change
their location to avoid Hay Fever,
would do well to :;iv«* IVruna a trial.
It has proven of priceless value to
many people.

MIBB itA YMJ£ SMITH,

Anything but Friendly.
“You astonish me. Your engagement

with Miss Welloph is broken. Is it?
Are the relations between you still
friendly?”

“I should say m ' The relations be-

tween us are her relations, and they're
my bitter enemies.” —Chicago Tri-
bune.

“Cut out hot mam of tartar bis-
cuit” used to be a common, every-day
re inn fit among physicians when dis-
cussing items of diet for their pa-
tients. But alum baking powder bis-
cuits arc never mentioned in this re-
spect. Why? Because it's the cream
of tartar that is objectionable and in-
jurious, and yet there are some people
who to-day continue to use the old
cream of tartar baking powder, and
wonder why they are always ailing.

WHEN THE BED GOES 'ROUND

But Smith Was Too Wise to Wait on
the Procession.

"That was an amusing story about
the congressman who caught his bed
the fourth time it came around. It
reminded me continued the narrator

"of the first time I heard the bed
phrase. It happened ia Harrisburg,

where I was then stationed, and it
happened to a legislator whom I shall
call Smith.

“At the first session Smith became
famous for his ability to comfortably
curry more 1: ior than any other man
In the legislature. At the opening of
the second s ssion some Philadel-
phians got together and put up a job
on Smith They arranged relays, so
that when one party had enough an-
other should '.ike hold, and thus keep
going until they had Smith down and
out. Well, they began with Smith
one evening, and after two relays had
succumbed their successors noted
with much satisfaction that Smith
was mixing his beverages—they
didn't know that was hts custom, and
he fooled them all. The bout con-
tinued all night and all of the next

day. and when the second evening
came Smith was the only man able
to get away unaided.

"Several days later I asked Smith
how he got .i ng after he reached his
hotel. When 1 got into my room.”
he replied. I saw a procession of
beds coming in my direction. I
grabbed the first one. fell into it. and
woke up the next afternoon.' ”—Pitts-
burg Chronic’.- Telegraph.

HOW MANY OF US?

Fail to Select Food Nature Demands
to Ward Off Ailments.

A Ky. lady, speaking about food,

says: "I was accustomed to eating
all kinds of ordinary food until, for
some reason, indigestion and nervous
prostration set in.

"After I had run down seriously my
attention was called to the necessity
of some change in my diet, and I dis-
continued m> ordinary breakfast and
began using Grape-Nuts with a good
quantity of rich cream.

"In a few days my condition
changed in a remarkable way. and I
began to have a strength that I had
never been ssessed of before, a
vigor of body and a poise of mind
that amazed me. It was entirely new
in my exper.ence.

"My former attacks of indigestion
had been accompanied by heat flashes,

and many times my condition was dis-
tressing. with blind spells of dizziness,

rush of blood to the head and neural-
gic pains in tho chest.

Sin ; Nuts aloi
breakfast I have been free from these
troubles, except a: times when I have
indulged in r::h. greasy foods in
quantity, then I would be warned by
a pain under the left shoulder blade,

and unless I heeded the warning the
old trouble would come back, but
wheat I finally got to know where
these troubles originated I returned
to my Grape-Nuts and cream and the
pain and disturbance left very quickly.

"I am now in prime health as a re-
sult of my use of Grape-Nuts." Name
given by Pos turn Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

COLORADO NEWS ITEMS

State- Fair at Pueblo September 10th
to 14th

Western Slope Fair at Montrose Sep-
tember 18th to 21st.

Tho Fremont county fair will he held
at Canon City September 19tli to 21st.

Sixty thousand young trout have just
been placed lu the streams of Boulder
county.

The Labor day parade at Pueblo had
to •)-.* abandoned on account of u soak
mg min

Tho annual meeting of tin* Colorado
Bar Association will be held at Colo-
rado Springs September 27th and'2Bth.
• Tho Denver Chamber of Commerce
lias invited Vice President Fairbanks
to be the guest of honor at a banquet
September 20th.

The finest of weather and an unus-
ually huge and fine parade combined to

make the Labor day celebration in
Deuvoi one of the most successful ever
held.

I). Fred Tritch of Denver, sun if Hie
late George* Tritch and secretary of the
Tritch Hardware Company, died at his
homo in Denver, September Gtli. of ty-
phoid fever.

Oscar Parks of Durango was danger-

ously hurt ,i* Pine River by falling
from a haystack and striking a spike-
on a hoy wagon. Tho spike pierced
Ills bladder, necessitating an opera-
tion.

The litflo daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Buchanan, two and a half
years old, was drowned September Ist
in an irrigating ditch at the Buchanan
home in tho Animas valley above Du-
rango.

Mrs. Minnie Brown of Fort Collins
was burned i.o death on the sth iust.
by the explosion of gasoline which sin*
was using to start fire. She was
twenty-eight years of age and leaves
two children.

F. W. Hermann, for two years in
charge or tin*dry farming experiments
conducted by tin* government at. Chey-
enne, is soon to be transferred to begin
druinage investigations along the Rio
Grande in Colorado.

The Victor Fuel Company has sold
ihi* .Mexican Central railroad 150,000
tons of coal, to be deliveted at Juarez.
Mexico. Most of (Ills coal will be tak-
en from Las Animas county mines and
90,000 tons has been delivered.

Ia the district court at Trinidad the
Murder charge against James T. Davis,
marshal of Aguilar, indicted for killing

a Mexican while trying to stop a street
fight, was nolle prossed on the 4th
ins;, and tho defendant discharged.

Clark & Sawdy's largo livery barn
at Boulder, the oldest in the city, was
burned on the night of the 7th lust.
Six horses were burned to death and
no vehicles were saved, the loss, in-
cluding tile S6OO hearse belonging to

F. J. Buchclt.
A litpublican judicial convention will

be held at Pueblo September 10th for
the Tenth district, embracing the coun-
ties of Pueblo, Otero and Kiowa. Two
candidates for district judge will be
nominated to succeed Judges Dixon
and Voorhecs.

The attendance at tho fall opening
of the State Preparatory School at

Boulder is beyond tin* capacity of the
present building. The completion of
the now high school building, in pro-
cess of construction, hns been delayed
by a stlike of the bricklayers.

Through the efforts of the Woman's
Relict Corps flag poles have been
erected on all the school grounds in
Canon City and in South Canon City
and large flags have also been pre-
sented. The poles were donated by
the Colorado Telephone Company and
the poles were painted and set by con-
vict labor.

Willio removing boulders from the
track of the boom at the Banner placer
nrar Breckinridge on the 4th Inst..
John A. Nrslund was struck l»y a rush
of water and carried down tiie stream. I
his head s'rlkin.z the bottom of the!
ground sluice in such a manner as to I
break ills neck and fracture his skull. '
resulting in instant death.

The tenth annual reunion of old set-
\ ¦ ' ¦ heldat

Trinidad September Ist on the court-

house lawn. Eve ry man and woman
who had lived in the county twenty-
five years !s a member of the society

an:! there was a large attendance. Dr.
\ i i; sI was - lent
and Edward West secretary.

Helen Thomas, daughter of Calvin
| Thomas of Greeley, has bt* ¦•. appointed iassistan librarian in the reference and

cataloguing department of the library
of the state University of Michigan. I
located at Ann Arbor. Miss Thomas is j
a graduate of the Greeley High school. I
State Normal School. Wellesley, and
A bi ay. New York, Library School.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians at
its annual convention In Denver. Sep-
tember sth. s iected Central City as
the next place of meeting. T B Finn |
of D n\-er was elected president and

Willkitu 11. McGee of Lea.lville. secre-
tary. The Ladi s Auxiliary elected

I Mrs. Mary McGinness of Denvei. prea-
, idetit. ;:nti Mrs. Mary Callahan, Pueblo.

I secretary.

The Colorado Homeopathic Society
! at its meeting in Denver elected th*’

| following officers: Frederick A. Faust,

i M. D.. >f Colorado Springs, president:
L C. Stes first

’ i vie,- president: Clinton Enos, M D. of
i Denver second vice president; E. B.
! Swerufeger. M !>.. of Denver, secre-
| tary : Dr. J. B. Brown. M. D. of Den-

; ver. treasurer.¦ I There were ton applications before
j j the State Board of Pardons at its reg-

ular m< nthly meeting in Denver on the
, I 7:h Inst., eight of which were refused

and two postponed. The s laid

I ovt t v.. re *hose of Ed and Charles
! Stillwell, serving five to ten years for

! burglary . The case of Joseph E.
Burns, manslaughter, will come up at

I the next meeting.

j Mrs Margaret Evans, widow of the
G . m Evans ed at the home

of her son. William G. Evans, in Den- j
, I ver. on Friday morning, the 7th |

, instant, after a long illness, at the j
! I age of seven' -six years. In social life t

| and in charitable work she shared the j
j prominence of her distinguished hus-

-1 | band. Mrs. E\ans is survived by three
1 children, two sons and one daughter. |

' j William G. Evans, president ot the j¦ j Denver Tramway Company: Evan E. j
• .

i In\esci..ent Company, and Anne Evans. 1
! G. R. Frey, engineer of a Burlington¦ j passenger train, was killed in a colli-

| ! sion a Schrara. twenty four miles west

. <¦: Wray, on the morning of September
Ist. His train ran into the rear por-

, | tlon of a freight train which had brok-
. , en off from the main body.

¦ The Seventh Day Adventist camp
I j nte ting at the Chautauqua grounds.

, Boulder, closed September 2d. The at-
t- adance was unusually large. Some
noted divines were present. About 600

| people wero baptized In the lake in
' front of the Colorado sanitarium upon
» ronfession of faith.

Three Great Conversationalists.
The three greatest conversational-

ists with whom it has been my good
fortune to come into touch were Maz-
zinl. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and
Bismark.

Of these. Dr. Holmes was the most
spirited in the bel esprit sense;

Bismarck the most imposing and at
the same time the most entertaining
In point of wit. sarcasm, anecdote and
narrative of historical interest,

brought out with rushing vivacity and
with lightning-like illumination of
conditions, facts and men.

In Mazzini words there breathed
such a warmth and depth of convic-
tion. such enthusiasm of faith In the
sacredness of the principles pro-
fessed and of the aims pursued by
him. that it was difficult to resist such
a power of fascination. —Carl Schurz,
In McClure’s Magazine.

TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA.

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and
Face and Neck Were All Broken

Out—Cured by Cuticura.

"I had an eruption appear on my
chest and body and extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
fate were all broken out; also my
arms and the lower limbs as far as
the knees. I at first thought it was
prickly heat. But scon scales or
crusts formed where the breaking out

was. Instead of going to a physic an I
purchased a complete treatment of the
Cuticura Remedies, in which I had
great faith, and all was satisfactory.
A year or two later the eruption ap-
peared again, only a little lower; but
before it had time to spread I pro-
cured another supply of tlie Cuticura
Remedies, and continued their use un-
til the cure was complete. It is now
five years since the last attack, and
have not seen any signs of a return.
I have more faith in Cuticura Reme-
dies for skin diseases than anything
I know of. Emma E. Wilson, Lis-
comb, lowa, Oct. 1. 1905.”

Tact.
He had crossed her and she was

in a dangerous inood.
"See!" she hissed, pointing her fin-

ger at him. "see how you have worked
up my feelings. Why, l an. purple
with rage."

But the young man only smiled.
"So becoming.” he mused, softly.
"What is becoming, sir?”
"Why, the purple. It just matches

that purple waist you hare on."
And the next moment she was all

smiles and telling her girl friends that
George was the cleverest chap in the
world.

Arrangements were made to take a
sunlight photograph at the bottom of
the shaft of a mine 2.000 feet deep
at Sombrerete. in Mexico, on June 21.
the only day in the year when the

sun shines there. Even then its rays

touch the bottom of the mine for only
three minutes.

STOP, WOITAN!
Ar D CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTANT
„

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkliam you eran: confiding' your private illsto a woman ’KT'
—a woman whose experience with wo-
men's diseases covers twenty-five years.

daughter-in-Jaw of Lydia E. Pinkliam, 1
and for many years under her direction, TXgwSESjlfl
and since her decease,he rad vice lias been

Many women suffer in silence and drift along vSxSgSjy BWSwjjXjSfiswV
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they 'wjSrjf
ought to have Immediate assistance, buta natural /

modesty impels them toslirink from exposing them- I Csy.-
selves to tho cpiestions ami probable examinations f
of even tlieir family physician. It is unnecessary. I
Without money or price you can consult a woman Jwhose knowledge from actual experience is great. J

Mrs. Pinkliam's Standing Invitation: /

Women suffering from any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkliam at Lynn, Mass. Allletters are received, Jopened, read and answered by women only. A /ji&i'f
woman can freely talk of her private illness a

confidence between Mrs.Pinkhum and the women I
of America which has never been broken. Out
of tho vast volume of experience which she

to draw fiom, it is than possi

any woman, rich or poor, foolish if

jm
"As you know, T wrote you that my doctor

said 1 must huvo an operation or I could nob
live. 1 then wrote vou, tellingyou my ail-

ments. I followed your advice and am en-
tirely well. 1 can walk miles without an
ache or a pain, and I owe my life t<i you and

to I.vdia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound.
1 wish every suffering woman would read

this testimonial ami realize tho value of writ-

iu *¦ to you and vour remedy."—Mrs. Mary
IdimnicK, noth uud E. Capitol Streets, V ash-
iiigton, B. C.

When a medicine lias been successful
in restoring to health so many women
whose testimony i.s so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying it,

Ido not beli *vo it willhelp me.” If
you are ill. don't hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lvdia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable
Compound at once, ami write Mrs Pink-

' ham, Lynn. Mass., for special advice—
I it is free uud always helpful.

Following-wo publish two lot-
tors from a woman who accep-
ted this iuvitatiou. I-ioto tho
result:

First letter.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“For t years I have suffered something
terrible every month. Tho pains nn» excru-
ciating and I can hardly stand them. My
doctor says I have u severe female trouble,
ami I must go through an ojieration ifIwant

to get well. 1 <lo not want to submit to it if

I can possibly help it. Please tell mo what

to do. I hrj*o vou can relievo mo.”—Mrs.
Mary Pimmiek, si»th and E. Capitol fctrouts,
Washington, D. C.

Second letter.
Dear Mrs. Pinkliam:—

•*

After following carefully your advice,
and taking Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound, 1 am very anxious t«> send vou
niv t<*stimonial, that others may know their ,
value and what you have done for mo. i

11/IMTFB no t>a*hru

wi IN I tn w*j7•.. '4, ,r - vi n

Cheap Rates to

California
and Mexico

Daily until October 51st. Colo-
nists’ tickets will boon sale to Cali-
fornia and Mexico points at excep-
tionally low rates:

To San Francisco MexicoCity
From l.os Angeles Caudnlnjara

Chicago 533 fa-
st. I.ouis JJ7
Kaunas Cit> $25 $24

j omalia $25 $24

Through tourist sleepers from St.
Louis and Kansas City on Tuesday
of each week. You step into the

| cars at St. Louis or Kansas City and
do not leave them until you reach
San Francisco. Ask your nearest
railroad agent for rates or address

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Passenger Agent

SSO Wainwright Building St. Louis. Mo.
ti. A McNL'TT, Hl5 Walnut SU, Kansas Cit}. Mo.

fife
jjgg?

"To Mexico & California”

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes

BEST INTHE WORLD
\V.L.Doug!as $4 Gilt Edge
cannolbeequalledatanypiice/y

h i., ii \ios- / KS? \: ll'1;*" tin* u / r W.. rt \

iouu>l.v Mt lit*country I $. pj I

ipgu

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
M-n's Bho*a. $9 to SI.BO. Shoes. S 311 91.29. Women's Shot-*. $4 OO to Si.SO.
»Jss<-s* AChUdreu's 8h >.¦«. £9 to SI.OO.

Try W. 1.. Women'*. and
Children's shoot; for mlr, fitand wear
„ ,

* they excel other makes.
B I could Like you into my large

factories at Brockton, Moss..and show
you how carefully W.L. Dougins shoes
are made, you would then understandwhy they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can ohtaln W. L.
Uouglas shoes. rIU name nnj price I.s stamped
on the bottom, which protect* sou against high
prices and Interior *ht>e«. Tako no subtil'
lute. A»k > our dealer tor \V.L. Douglas shoes
vid insUt upon ha\ lng them.
At'-Co ~r tjtlels use j; thru will not wear brassy.

w rite lor Illustrated Catalog of Fall St vies.W. L. DOLOLAS, Dept. 12, Urockton.'Muss.

READERS
;

~

• w. refusing a'i substt-
tutes cr imitations.

iMTEXT .4 TTOKXE YS.

S 3 ATP N T Q Trade Mark*. De-
I M I kla I O * *¦¦!>*. Copynglit* and
Ji -*THAX BicxroßD. 914 F SuWaiUofMa," i>*&


